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Topic One: 
We do not lmo'\'1 for sure tha.t the Giant Rock Spacecraft Convention 

will be held this year. llmvever, if it isJ we are considering holding a small 
con'Vel tion o! the like hexe in Pomora, Ca.lifomia.. Vie could ask publishers 

such as James w. Moseley & Gray Darker t.o send us sanple issues of SAUCER 
NErfS &. SAUCERIAN DULLET.J:N to sell on tha sliands. Tluw vdll be sent approxomatly 
om hal! of vfhat the issue sells for1 tnl the rest- will f!P to f)ay for our neW' 

m1Inioera.1Jh machire. In o�r l"Ords, Tre will charee 3� tor every 2!¥ ma?:Uine, 
and zi '-6 .. the pulil.is�r %� for it. This is still abott; five cents over r'lhat 
it ncrmally ex> ated. This l1il11 naturally, be an amatuer prodmtion, so ne will 
sell tid<:etsbeforehand to insure a fai.rly laxge m.cli.ence. Ow. .. questions on 
th:is sub� ct aBe as follors: 
1). I:t such a convention were held, 2). Do yw. feel a �nvention is a wise 
could you attend ? IES NO {circle idea ? YES NO (al.rcle om) 
om } POSSIDLY 
5). I£ you publish a mgazine4 wou;ta 4). Can you gt ve any sug?;eationa to us 
you a1low us to sell it at the price on how thismirPt � mld ? IES NO 
listd.llf' above 7 IES NO (circle one) 
If m:oli; Sle�st a better arranr:,ement; 2 

Do "�100 think it v� uld be 11 wise idea 
to tie this convtnti.on to about the 
sane date as Van Tassels ? So nn trJ of 
his fo llouing would attend our con
vention, End possit:ay many of his 
spe dt ers to o ? 'YES NO (circle ore ) 

Please understand that this is still 
quite in the 11idea11 staee, but before 
it e\len "eats out ofthe brain and onto 
the dratting board", vre want a majority 
vote f'lom our Doa.rd of Advisors. The 
last isSleS voting vras sueessful on 
most points. The duplication will be 
done on plm tv10 also. Plan one was 

carr.i.ed 0\t, in our April-Mew" gala :iS sue. It achieved greet results. Plan Two 
\fill tiY to mcke mcxlels like the top UFO photos to prove it ver�r obviously 
cat '00 done. 

Top1o Two: 

\fe are in desperate need ot articles £or t� liavk Researerer. Ncm that 
\18 have expanded thepubllcation., we need articlss on various su.bjeets and 
pl'ases of the UFO mystc�JJ and soon. Re�'1;1rints soon bore readers. ife need 
fresh rilaterial, and .f'resh �procl:les to controversy. As nan;r knov;, Mr. Darker 
artl lJr. Moseley •• er, don't get along. I ton•t tala3 sides because I like them 
both. Du.t, pem��.ps l�r. Moseley oould ·write nhat m has ar::ainst Mr. Barker, 
ar.d Mr. Dalker amwer tte ch,r.:,es md counter them. It ldll do us all good 
tD e;et it in the open. Dy the VTEV, Gra;;r, 1ihel\l is nr:! -eopy ot FLYING SAUCEP..S & 
TIE TIIl�E lEtt ? I think it has eottm lost in the ml, but I can dream. I •n 
ttrder a ottEr one if it hls bean soot ol& 4:reaqr. At aey rate, please, tl')" 
to vrrite an article for us. Any lmgth will do. He em tandle as much material 
as �u em Trrite, or as little. Letters to the Editor are needed1 too. 

--Iiany' s. 

'rollic 'l'hl$es Our orgmization has g:rol'll tremaubusly in the .;ast; ,nile. I 
want.; to a:!)ol�1ze for stupid blurxlers l:Ue tac ine it for eranted Drinsley 
Is Poer Trench 'VC uJ.d be m our Dee zd at AdVi aor s. Un!or1unatlv, I tbou� he 
had agreed, but; tounl I bld forgote81 to ask l Al:so, I ke� aaking favors and 
artl. c1. es, etc. This m� be wrorg 1 but; vte ar e.tte ttL ne on our teat md shew real 
praniae at la�. I have a thercu about UFO•s that I 11111 bred< eoon-. See it. 
you cal cueas vbat it ie. �YhiJB � �ue be P&t� wtth me ta Ue I graw \lP• 
... IJanr a. 
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Dear friend: 

Februar-.1 71 1962 

This is to notify those interested in my orr�anization that for a 
short period of time this summer I will not be reached at my usual add

ress as sho\m above. 

1tr new address will be : Harry R. Siebert, c/o Mrs. II. II. Caz ier, 
\Vella, Nevada. If you ,·dsh information on Ilawk Research Society, I 
would suggest that you contact Mr. Steven R. Warner, 531 Dupont Street, 
Pomona, California. Hr. Yic::u"ner is Vice President of our orf{anization. 
The exact date of nry departure is not len own. IIovrever 1 I '\Nill set the 
date as the 18th of this month, July, as when I shall leave for the 
other address. 

Any rnail that is expected to reach me after that date should be 
sent to the forewardinp: address. I have made arrancements to have all 
recieved mail forewarded, but that ·Hill cause e::::tra delay. 

I re�ret this inconvoinience, hovrever I ''till be indult:ing in new 
research while at this address, on the ranch of the Caziers, b'.r grand
parents, Ylhilc lv.Ir:i. Cazier is in the hos)ital. 

If any saucer researcher has a task or re0uest that I mi�ht full
fill vrhile in this area, Yfhich is ,quite close to Elko, Nevada, please 
notify ne and I vrill do my best to aid you. 

No absolute return date is knmm �ret. You vvill be notified. To my 
members tgis may mean a slight delay in bulletin issues J but nothing 
serious; that is, no lone; space of time, over a month or so, will elapse. 

Sincerly Yours; 

SEARCII SOCIETY 

���� ��-i:�--PJ 
Siebert, President 

hrs/lvc 
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